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LEGISLATiVE BILL 446

Ipprovett by the Governor April 20, 1978

Introduced bY BEennaD, 9

AN ACT to ameud sections 48-121 an'1 48-122, ievised
statutes suppleDeDt, 1977, relating to
roEkDenrs compensation; to increase reekly
benefits; to repea.I the original sections; aDd
tc declare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 48-121, Revised Statutes
Supplemellt, 1977, be ameDded to read as follors:

48-121. The fo]loving schedute of conpensation
is hereby established for injuries resulting in
d i sabi U.t y:

(l) For total disability, the compensatioD-during
such dis;bility shaLl be sixty-six and tco-thir'Is per
cent of the uages receivecl at the tine of iujury, bu!
such compensation shall not be more than one hundred
fo"t? liEqy-ffye tlolLars Per "9e!, nor Less thau
rorti-niuE-dofI;;= per reek; Plovideal4- that if at the
tiDe of iojury the enployee receives raqes of less than
toity-nine-aoiLur. Pei xeek, then he shalI receive the
fu1l, amount of =ucL uages per ceek as cooPeDsation'
Nothing in this subdivision shalI require Payment of
compeniation after disability shalI cease'

(2) Ior disabilj.ty Partial in character, except
the particular cases mentioued in subdivision (3) of this
section, the conpensation shall be sixty-six and
tro-thirals per cent of the difference betreen the vages
received. at the time of the injury aDd the earoinq Pover
of the employee thereafter, but such conopensation shall
not be moie ihan one hundretl fo!t, tiltv-five dollars per
seek. This comPeusatioD shall- be paid duritrg the Perio'l
of such partial tllsability, but not beyontl three hundretl
reeks. !uouId totaL tiisability be foll'oved by partial
disability, the period of three hundred veeks mentioned
in this subdi,vision shall be reduced by the nunber of
eeeks during uhich conpeDsation ras paitl for such total
d isabi I it y.

(l) For disability resulting from peEmaDent
injury oi lt. follocing classes, the compensation shall
le- in additiotr to the amount paid for temPoraEy
disability; qrqvialeq4- the conpensation for temporary
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disability shall cease as soon as the exteDt of the
perBanent disability is ascertaiDable, viz: For the loss
of a thumb, sixty-six anal tro-thirds per ceDt of daily
rages tluring sixty veeks. For the loss of a fj.rst
finger, conmoDly called the index finger, sixty-six aDd
tyo-thirtls per ceDt of daily uages duriag thirty-fiveyeeks. For the loss of a second finger, sixty-six aDd
tro-thirds per cent of daily rages during thirty reeks.
For the loss of a thiEd finger, sixty-sir antl tro-thirals
per cetrt of tlaily uages tluring tueDty reeis. For the
loss of a fourth fiDger, comnonly calLetl the little
finger, sixty-six and tuo-third,s per cent of daily rages
during fifteen reeks. The loss of the first phalaDge of
the thunb or of any finger shall Ie consideretl to be
equal to the loss of oae half of such thuDb or t-inger aod
conpensation shall be for one half of the perioals of tiE€
above specified, and the conpensatio! for the loss of one
half of the first phalange shalL be for one-fouEth of the
periods of time above specified. The loss of Dore thau
one pha).ange shall be consideEed as the loss of the
entiEe finger or thunb; BEgviEed. that i
the amount received for Dore thatr one fi
aDount proviiletl in this schetlule for the
FoE the loss of a great toe, sixty-six a

D tlo case shall
er excee Cl t he
oss of a haotl.
tHo-thirds per

I
I

ntl
ceDt of daily rages duriDg thirty ueeks. for the loss of
one of the toes other tha! the great toe, sixty-sit ard
tro-thirds peE cent of tlai.Iy uages during teD eeeks. The
loss of the first phalange of any toe shall be consialeEeal
egual to the loss of one half of such toe, and
conpensation shaLl be for one half of the periods of tiEe
above specified. The loss of Dore than oDe phalange
shall be considered as the loss of the etrtire toe. For
the Ioss of a hand, sixty-six aDal tuo-thirals per cent of
tlaily uages during one huDalred severty-fiue reeks. For
the loss of an arm, sixty-six anti tyo-thirals per ceo.t of
tlaily rages tluring tro huDdreal tretrty-five veeks. For
the Loss of a foot, sixty-six aDtl tuo-thirds per cent of
daily rages during one huudrecl fifty reeks- FoE the loss
of a leg, sixty-six and tro-thirds per cetrt of daily
rages iluring tuo huDalreal fifteeD reeks. For the loss of
an ele, sixty-six anal tHo-thiEtls per cert of flaily rages
during one hundretl teenty-five reeks. For the loss of a!
ear, sixty-six and tro-thirtls per cent of daily uages
tluring tuelty-five ueeks. For the loss of hearing ir ooe
ear, sirty-sir and tlo-thirds per cent of ataily rages
duri,ng fifty reeks. for the loss of hearing ia both
eaEs, sixty-six autl tro-thirds peE cent . of tlaily vages
aluring otre huDalretl seeks. For the loss of the Dose,
sixty-six atrd tHo-thirtls per cent of daily yages during
fifty r€eks.

In
Ioss of use

aDy
of

case in yhich there shall be a loss or
Eore thaD oDe meDber or parts of DoEe thaD
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one meober set forth in this subtlivisioa, but not
amou[ting to tota]. and pernanent disability, compensation
benefits shall be paitt for the loss or loss of use of
each such nember oE Part thereof, cith the Periods of
betrefits to ruD consecutively. the total' loss or
permanetrt total loss of use of both hantls, or both arns,
or both feet, or both leqs, or both eyes, oE of aDy teo
thereof, in one accident, shall constitute total and
pernanent afisability and be ccDpensateal for according to
lhe provisions of subdj.vision (1) of this sectiotl. ID
aII otber cases involving a Ioss or loss of use of both
hanrls, both aE[s, both feet, both legs, both eyes, or of
any tuo thereof, total and PeEmanent disability shall be
tieiernined in accoEdance uith the facts- ArPutation
betreen the elbor antl the urist shall be considered as
the eguivalent of the loss of a hand, ancl auputation
betre;D the knee aDtl the ankle shall be coDsialeretl as the
equivalent of the loss of a foot- AnputatioD at oE above
tfre elbor shall be coasideretl as the loss of aD arn, aatl
anputatioD at or above the knee shall be consitleretl as
thi loss of a leg. PernaneDt total loss of the use of a
finger, hand, arn, foot, 1e9, or eye shall be consitlere<I
as ihe eguivalent of the loss of such fingeE, haud, ar!,
foot. 1e{, oE eye. In all cases involving a Peruaselt
partial Loss of the use or fuDction of auy of the neDbers
nenti.oned in this subtlivision, the cotsPensatioD shaIl
bear such relation to the anounts naued iu saitl
subdivision as the disabilities bear to those Produced by
the iDjuries nanetl therein. Should the erPloyer aDtl thg
enploy6e be unabie to aSree uPon the auount of
coopensatioD to be Paiil in cases Dot coveretl by the
schiaule, the auount of conPeDsation shall be settleal
according to the provisions of sectiols 48-173 to 48-t85.
coDpensatiotr unaler this subdivision shall Dot be BoEe
than one hundretl fo"t? fifgl:flvg dollars per ueek, uor
Iess than forty-Dine dollars Per ueek; PEovitleal4-that if
at the tiDe of the iDJury the euPloyee received rages of
less tban forty-DiDe dollars PeE reek, theD he shall
Eeceive the ful1 aBount of such eages Per ceek as
coDpeDsation.

(4) For disability Eesulting froE PermaneDt
disabil,ity, if isuetliately prior to the accident the rate
of uages ras fixeil by the day oE hour, or by !h. outPut
of the eDployee the reekly rages shall be taken to be
conputetl upon the basi.s of a rork reek of a DitriDuo of
five daysr-if the uages are Paid by the day, or uPoD tI"
basis oi a yoEk reek of a oinimun of forty hours, if the
rages are paid by the hour, or uPon the basis of a uork
re6k of a ninioun of five days or foEty hours, rhichever
results iD the higher reekly wage, if the uages are based
oD the output of the enPloyee.
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(5) The eEployee shall be entitled tosation fron his enployer for remporary disabil,ity
undergoing rehabi litation.

Epen
ile

Sec. 2. That sectiot 48-'122, Revised StatutesSupplenent, 1977, be amended to read as follors:
q8-122. (f) If death results fron inJuries alalthe tleceased employee leaves oDe or nore dependeats

dependent upon his earDiDgs for support at the tj.re ofthe accident causing the injuEy, the conpeDsation,subject to the provisions of section U8-123, shall be uot
noE€ than oDe hulalred fortt fiftl-live dollars peE ueeknor less thaD forty-nine dollars peE ceek; pEovlEgilr_that
if at the tioe of iDjury the erployee receiveE iatea ofless than foEty-Dine tlollars per reek, theD the
coapensation shall be the full anount of such rages perreek, payable iD the auount anal to the persons enuueraiedin section 48-122-01 subJect to the narinuu linitsspecifietl in this sectioD and sectioD 48-122-03-

(2) IheD aleath results fEo! injuries suffered ioeDploymeDt, if irrealiatel,y prior to the accideat tbe Eateof rages yas fired by the day or hour, or by the outputof the eDployee the ueekJ.y rages shall be tak€n to be
cooputetl upon tbe basis of a roEk reek of a uinieun offive days, if the rages are paial bI th€ alay, or upon thebasis of a rork reek of a uiniuun of forty hours, if tlerages are paial by the hooE, or upon the basis of a rortreek of a niDiDu[ of five days or forty hours, rhichever
resuJ.ts ia the higher ceekly yage, if the rages are basedon the output of the elployee.

(3) UpoD the aleath of an erpLoyee, resultirgthrough personal iajuries as herein <lefinetl, rhether oinot theEe b€ depeDdents eltitleal to corpensatiotr, th€reasolable erpeases of burial, Dot erceeaing oDe thousaDdclollars, eithout dealuctio! of aEy a.ouat previously paiitor to be paid for conpensatiotr or for letlical etpeBses,shall be paid to his depenalents, or if theEe be nodepentlelts, then to his persoaal repEesentatiye.
(4) Corpensation undeE this act to alie!

alepeDaletrts yho are not resideots of the UDited States,shall be the saDe itr arouat as is provided iu each cas€for resitleDts, ercept that at any ti!€ rithiD oDe year
afteE the death of the injured erployee the clployer EaIat his optioD colnute all future instal,lDents of
coopensatioD to be paid to such alien depetral€Dts. fhe
atrount of the cooEuted payDent shall be tleternioetl asprovicled in section 48-138.
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(5) The consul-general, coDsul,
vice-coniui-generaL' or vi-ce-consul of the nation of
yhich the .mploye., uhose injury results in death, is a

citizen, or lhe rePresentative of such consul-general,
.on=uf,' vice-consul-geueraI, or vice-consul residing
vilnin'the state of N;braska shaII be regarded as t!'
sole legal rePresentative of any aIie.n dependents of thg
employe6 r.=iding outside of tbe United sLates and
i"ii"ienti.ng the nationality of the enployee' Such
coisular ofiicer, or his rePresentative, residinq in the
state of Nebraska, shatl have in behalf of such
nonresiLient dependents, the exclusive right to adjust aDd
settle alI claims for comPensation Provitled by this act,
and to Eeceive Lhe distritution to such nonresidetrt alien
ilepeldents of alI conpensaLion arising thereunder'

Sec. l. That original sections 48-121 and
48-122, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1977, are repealed'

sec., 4. since aL emergeDcY exists,
shal-l be j-n full force and take effect, fron
its passage and aPProvaI, accortliag to I'av'

this act
and after
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